 Brno, 50,1981: 3-25. 
The structure and function of a normal synovial membrane have been studied for a long time. The first data were published more than two hundred years ago (Hunter 1743) , followed by Bichat (1800), Brodie (1834) , Key (1925) , Walcott (1927) -(quoted see Stone 1947) . The microscopical structure of the synovial membrane was then studied by many authors and its structure was described under nortnal conditions, experimental conditions and also pathological changes on animal and human material (in summary see e. g. Jaffe 1972) .
The first studies on synovial membrane on an electron microscopic level were published by Langer and Huth (1960) , Wyllie et a!. (1964) in guinea-pigs, Ghadially and Roy (1966) described the rabbit synovial membrane, as well as Mitchell and Blackwell (1968) , Muirden and Peace (1969) , later Cherney et a!. (1970) , Krey and Cohen (1973) , Watanabe et a!. (1974) , Krey et a!. (1976) , Oryschak and GhadialIy (1976) , Watanabe et a!. (1976a, b) and others. Roy and Ghadially (1967) , Wassilev (1972 Wassilev ( ,1973 Wassilev ( ,1975 dealt with the synovial membrane of rats, Howlett (1974) with that of cattle. Johansson and·Rejno (1976) with that of horse.
The ultrastructure of human synovial membrane was described for the first time in the work of Lever and Ford (1958) , but most knowledge about this tissue was provided in the work of Barland et al. (1962) which is considered to be classical and the great majority of studies published later follow from it. In the same year Coulter (1962) published a study about the human synovial membrane. Of all the numerous later publications we mention the studies of Rayns.and Highton (1966) , Roy (1966) , Roy et al. (1966) , Roy (1967b, 1969) , Bozdech and Horn (1970) , Huth et al. (1973) , Klein (1974) , Maldyk et al. (1974) , Wolf (1974a, b) , Poole et al. (1976) and others. Not only do these authors bring new knowledge about the structure of the synovial membrane under normal conditions, but they compare its appearance and fine structure under some pathological conditions and/or under experimental conditions, or they deal with the function of the synovial membrane (Maibach 1953 , Castor 1960 , Hamermann et al. 1961 , Ball et al. 1964 , Cochrane et al. 1965 , Adam 1966 , Vainio 1966 , Ghadially and Roy 1967a , Luckenbill and Cohen 1967 , Muirden and Senator 1968 , Webb et al. 1969 , Bhawan et al. 1973 , Cchiu 1975 . In earlier studies (Lever and Ford 1958 , Ghadially and Roy 1967b it had already been found that there were no differences in the fine structure of the synovial membrane of various age categories and that there were only small differences in the appearance of the synovial membrane of the different joints in man and other mammals.
Materials and Methods
For studies of the ultrastructure of the synovial membrane tissue samples were taken from the hip joint of 38 individuals of the age from 12 to 67 years. The material was taken either in cases of total endoprostheses performed due to advanced arthrosis, or during operations performed because of other, mostly tumorous, diseases localized outside the joints.
The synovial membrane was taken behind the transitional ~one from various regions of the joint capsule. Taken were 1 x 1 x 2 mm strips with part of the subsynovial tissue. In all cases fixation was done with 3 % glutaraldehyde of a pH 7.4, then the tissue was washed in 0.1 M phosphate buffer with 5 % of glucose of a pH 7.4 and then fixed with 1 % of OsO, according to Millonig in a· phosphate buffer of a pH 7.4. The blocks were embedded into Epon-Araldit or Durcupan ACM. Ultrathin sections were cut on a ultramicrotome Tesla BS 490, Reichert Omu 3 and LKB Ultrotome III and were stained with lead citrate or with 1 % uranylacetate and lead citrate. The sections were studied and photographed with an electron microscope Tesla BS 613 and Tesla BS 500.
For investigations of disorders of the synovial membrane using a scanning electron microscope, 5 x 5 mm blocks were left for 3 to 4 hours before fixation in a solution of hyaluronidase in a concentration of 0.1 mg/ml at a temperature of 4°C. Afterwards, the samples were fixed with 10 % formol or glutaraldehyde for 1-3 days, dehydrated and coated with gold or platinum on a Balzers coating apparatus and were studied using a Stereoscan Cambridge scanning electron microscope.
The material was sampled and elaborated at the Department of Histology and· Embryology of the Faculty of Medicine, J. E. Purkyne University Brno, in cooperation with the Department of Orthopaedy.
Results and Discussion
Submicroscopic structure of cells of the synovial membrane and synovial matrix
The surface of the synovial membrane generally consists of one to four layers of cells. Their shapes differ from polygonal cells with oval nuclei to flattened cells with spindle-shaped nuclei resembling fibroblasts. They form a more or less compact layer but they are not closely attached as e. g. the epithelium cells (Fig. 1) . In the intercellular substance, indicated as synovial matrix, the cells are arranged relatively infrequently in the synovial membranes of the rabbit, guinea-pig and man (Barland et al. 1962 , Coulter 1962 , Wyllie et al. 1964 , Ghadially and Roy 1966 , Roy 1966 , Ghadially and Roy 1967b , Mitchell and Blackwell 1968 , Cherney et al. 1970 Surface of a normal synovial membrane covered by a layer of matrix (s) with collagen fibres (K) sometimes even penetrating to the surface. The matrix is in contact with the joint cavity (C). Magnification: 16 000 x .
Fig. 3
Part of an A cell of a normal synovial membrane. Nucleus (N), nucleolus (n), zonula nucleum limitans (z), innumerous cisternae of the granular endoplasmic reticulum (E) with content, mitocllondria (M), lysosomes (L), cytoplasmic filaments (f), cytoplasmic processes (c), pinocytotic vesicles (p). Synovial matrix '(s) is in contact with the joint cavity (C). Magnification: 29400 x.
1973, Crey and Cohen 1973 , Ghadially et al. 1974 , Klein 1974 , Maldyk et al. 1974 , Watanabe et al. 1974 , Krey et al. 1976 , whereas e. g. in rats the matrix is considerably reduced and the cells are closely attached to each other (Roy and Ghadially 1967 , Wassilev 1972 , 1973 . As far as the arrangement of cells of the synovial membrane is concerned the author's findings are in accordance with data of Lever and Ford (1958) who were the first to observe parts of the synovial membrane uncovered by a continuous layer of cells (Fig.  2) . The matrix thus comes into direct contact with the synovial fluid. This finding was negated by Barland et al. (1962) ; however, later studies (Rayns and Highton 1966 , Roy 1966 , Ghadially and Roy 1967b , Bozdech et al. 1973 , Klein 1974 , Maldyk et al. 1974 , Oryschak et al. 1976 and others confirmed this fact.
The ultrastructure of A cells Cells of the A type are predominating elements in the cellular population of the synovial membrane. They occur both near the surface and in the deeper layers. a) Nucleus (Fig. 3) .
The A type cells contain one nucleus of a rounded or spindle-like elongated shape. The nuclear envelope has the usual structure and in contradistinction to the karyoplasm it projects in the form of shallow invaginations. Such a nucleus was described by Barland et al. (1962) , Roy (1966) , Roy et al. (1966) , Roy (1967b, 1969) , Bozdech et al. (1973) , Huth et al. (1973) , Ghadially et al. (1974) , Klein (1974) , Oryschak et al. (1976a) . A continuous strip of finely granulated, moderately osmiophil substance adheres to the inner membrane of a thickness of as much as 0.1 pm, indicated as zonula nucleum limitans. This layer deposited between the inner membrane of the nuclear envelope and chromatin was also proved by Roy et al. (1966) Roy (1976 b, 1969a) , Bozdech et al. (1973) and others. Ghadially et al. (1974) and Oryschak et al. (1976b) dealt with changes of its thickness in cells of the synovial membrane with diseases of the joint.
The nuclear chromatin as arranged on the section by the nucleus into karyosomes of various size which press onto the zonula nucleum limitans and form a virtually continuous layer interrupted only in the places of nuclear pores. The nucleolus occurs regularly in the nucleus of A cells of the synovial membrane. In all cases reticular nucleoles were observed. b) Cytoplasm (Figs. 3, 4) O() cell organellae Granular endoplasmic reticulum occurs in the cytoplasm of A cells of the synovial membrane in the form of infrequent flattened cisternae or sacs to the surface of which ribosomes are attached. Its structures are located irregularly in the cytoplasm, no larger accumulation in the form of parallel running cisternae was found. The spaces of the granular endoplasmic reticulum are generally filled up with a moderately osmiophil, finely granular material. The author's observations are in accordance with literary data, especially with the studies of Barland et al. (1962) , Roy (1966) , Roy et al. (1966) , Roy (1967b, 1969a) , Bozdech et al. (1973) and others. Agranular endoplasmic reticulum occurs in the cytoplasm of A cells in the form of minute sacs splitting off from the cisternae of the Golgi complex. It can, however, originate from the pinocytotic vesicles passing into the cytoplasm at various distances (Figs. 3, 4) .
The Golgi complex has its usual structure and in the cytoplasm of A cells is spread into 1-3 fields (Fig. 4) . Small and large vesicles passing into the surrounding cytoplasm separate from the club-like expanded smooth cisternae of the Golgi complex. These vesicles represent the substantial part of the agranular endoplasmic reticulum in the cytoplasm of A cells. A finely granular, moderately osmiophil substance occurs frequently in the vesicles. According to literary data (Barland et al. 1962 , Rayns and Highton 1966 , Roy 1966 , Ghadially and Roy 1967b , Huth et al. 1973 , Klein 1974 , Maldyk et al. 1974 , Poole et al. 1976 ) the largely developed Golgi complex is one of the basic characteristics of A cells of the synovial membrane.
Mitochondria of the A cells are of a usual structure, on cross sections they reach the size of 0.1-0.5 ,um. The mitochondrial matrix is dense so that the irregularly running leaf-like cristae can hardly be demonstrated. The mitochondrial corpuscles occur only sporadically (Figs. ~,4). The results of the author's studies are in accordance with data of Barland et al. (1962) , Roy (1966) , Roy et al. (1966) , Roy (1967b, 1969) , Maldyk et al. (1974) and others as far as the human synovial membrane is concerned. Mitochondria differing in their appearance and cristae arrangement occur in the synovial membrane of the rabbit and rat, as was described by Wyllie et al. (1964) , Ghadially and Roy (1966) , Roy and Ghadially (1967) , Mitchell and Blackwell (1968) , Cherney et al. (1970) , Wassilev (1972 Wassilev ( , 1973 Wassilev ( , 1975 , Krey et al. (1976) , Watanabe et al. (1976a, b) .
Ri bosomes, in their majority, are attached to the membranes of the granular endoplasmic reticulum, only rarely do they form polysomes (Figs. 3, 4) . Literary data about them are only fragmentary so that results of the present studies could not be confronted.
Lysosomes in the cytoplasm of A cells are present in relatively large numbers. They are always secondary lysosomes, of a size of O.I-I,um and more (Fig. 4) . They are contoured by a simple membrane and they contain either electron dense, homogeneous material, or granular material. In some cases they contain, besides granular material, also membranous structures originating probably from mitochondria. The frequent occurrence of secondary lysosomes in the cytoplasm of A cells of the synovial membrane was one of the causes why many authors considered this type of cells to b~ capable of phagocytosis (Ball et al. 1964 , Cochrane et al. 1965 , Adam 1966 , Muirden 1966 , Ghadially and Roy 1967 , Luckenbill and Cohen 1967 , Muirden and Senator 1968 , Webb et al. 1969 , Bhawan et al. 1973 , Wassilev 1972 , Bhawan and Roy 1974 , Cchiu 1975 , ,Biro 1974 , Krey et al. 1974 , Johansson and Rejno 1976 , Oryschak and Ghadially 1976a and others.
Centrioles occur in the cytoplasm of this cellular type only very sporadically. In available literature their occurrence has been mentioned only by Ghadially and Roy (1969a) , the other authors, as well as the author of this study, did not find centrioles.
fJ) cytoplasmic inclusions
Lipid droplets and glycogen are generally a very rare finding in the -cytoplasm of A cells of a normal synovial membrane. Glycogen can occur in the form or individual granules dispersed in the cytoplasm. They never form deposits or rosette-like formations as e. g. in the liver cells or in the cartilage. In the present material these inclusions were found only very exceptionally and this is completely in accordance with literary data.
Cytoplasmic fibrillar structures are represented by filaments of a thickness of 3-5 nm and they regularly occur in variable amounts in the cytoplasm of A cells. Most frequently they are deposited perinuclearly and they run in small bundles. They can also occur on the periphery of the cytoplasm between cellular -organellae where they are probably extruded into the intercellular spac-e and thus become part of the synovial matrix (Fig. 3) .
y) cell surface
The cytoplasm of A cells projects in numerous processes covered by a cellular membrane. Some of them run only shortly, others are long even several pm {Figs. 3, 4). Characteristic for the cellular surface of A cells is the great number of pinocytotic vesicles often filled up with material of the same appearance as on the surrounding synovial matrix (Fig. 4) . The articulated surface. with many :filopodia of various length and numerous pinocytotic vesicles is characteristic for cells of the A type as was mentioned namely by Barland et a1. (1962) , Roy (1966) , Roy et a1. (1966) , Roy (1967b, 1969) , Bozdech et a1. (1973) , Huth et a1. (1973) , Klein (1974) and others wheh describing human synovial membrane, and Wyllie et a1. (1964) , Ghadially and Roy (1966) , Roy and Ghadially (1967) , Mitchell and Blackwell (1968) , Muirden and Peace (1969) , Cherney et a1. (1970) , Wassilev (1972 Wassilev ( , 1973 Wassilev ( , 1975 , Krey and Cohen (1973) , Howlett (1974) , Watanabe et a1. (1974 Watanabe et a1. ( , 1976a , Johansson :and Rejno (1976) , Krey et a1. (1976) , Oryschak and Ghadially (1976a) and others, in the synovial membrane of lower mammals.
Desmosomes do not occur among the cells of the human synovial membrane. They were found only in the synovial membrane ofthe rat (Roy and Ghadially 1967 , Wassilev 1972 . .
The ultrastructure of B cells
In co~parison with the A cells they are represented in the cellular population ·of the synovial membrane much less frequently. They can be deposited either near the surface or, less frequently, in the deeper layers of the synovial membrane .. Their shape on the section is most often polygonal or elongated in a cylinder-like way (Figs. 5, 6 ) .
.a) Nucleus (Fig. 5) In contradistinction to the nucleus of the A type cell it is usually of an oval -shape and in the cytoplasm is deposited expressively excentrically. The structure of the nuclear envelope is usual and protrudes against the karyoplasm in only quite shallow sporadic folds. The zonula nucleum li~itans adheres to the inner membrane of the nuclear envelope and has the same appearance, arrangement ~lnd thickness as in the nuclei of the A cells. In contradistinction to the nuclei of A cells perichromatin granules occur in the chromatin of B cells.
In number, size and appearance the nucleolus does not differ from the nucleolusof A cells of the synovial membrane. b) cytoplasm (Figs. 5, 6) In semiquantitative estimations it is evident that the cytoplasm has a hti'ger volume as compared with the A cells. ex) cell organellae Granular endoplasmic reticulum was found in the cytoplasm of B cells in strikingly large numbers as compared with the A cells. On the sections only its two arrangements are evident. In the first case it resembles relatively widely dilated cisternae and sacs the largest amount of which is deposited on the cell periphery, whereas the region above the nucleus contains only a small amount of these cisternae. In their majority the cisternae are filled up with osmiophil,. finely granular even fibrillary substance (Fig. 5) . In the other case the numerous cisternae are again found on the periphery of the cell, however, they are flattened and relatively densely accumulated (Fig. 6) . The author's observations concerning the frequency of occurrence of cisternae of the granular endoplasmic reticulum in the cytoplasm of B cells are in accordance with the observations of Barland et a1. (1962) , Muirden (1966) , Roy (1966) , Roy et a1. (1966) , Roy (1967b, 1969) , Huth et al. (1973) , Bozdech et al. (1973) ,. Klein (1974) , Maldyk et a1. (1974) , Poole (1976) and others.
Agranular endoplasmic reticulum occurs in the cytoplasm of B cells in the form of scarce smooth vesicles, localized mostly near the Golgi complex from which they most probably originate.
Golgi complex is an inexpressive structure in the cytoplasm of B cells with dilated cisternae of granular endoplasmic reticulum. It is formed by 3-4 short, flattened cisternae and small vesicles. It is usually localized in the zone above -the nucleus and is spread into several small fields (Fig. 5) . Some of the larger vesicles are filled up with a fine, moderately osmiophil material. The results of the author's observations on the arrangement and frequency of occurrence of the Golgi complex in the cytoplasm of B cells differ, to a certain extent, from literary data, namely in that he proved the Golgi complex in B cells in: all the cases and, in addition, spread into several, even though small fields (Fig. 6) , whereas the studies published earlier, e. g. Barland et al. (1962) , Roy et al. (1966) , Roy (1967b, 1969) state that the structures of the Golgi complex are difficult to demonstrate.
Mitochondria of the B cells do not differ from cells of the A type in their dimensions, localization and number (Fig. 6) .
Ribosomes, in their majority, are bound to the membranes of the granular endoplasmic reticulum. They occur freely in the cytoplasm either individually or in the form of polysomes only in the zone above the nucleus near the Golgi complex.
Lysosomes in the cytoplasm of B cells are less frequent as compared with A cells. Provided they are found on the sections they appear as corpuscles contoured by a simple membrane of a size of 0.1-0.5 p,m. On the one hand, they contain granular, electron-dense material, and on the other hand, a very dark, homogenous substance and small vacuoles which are electron optically empty (Figs. 5, 6 ). The author's observations are in accordance with data published by Barland et a1. (1962) , Roy (1966) , Roy et a1. (1966) , Roy (1967b, 1969) , Bozdech et a1. (1973) on the organellae in a normal huml!ll synovial membrane and by Ball et a1. (1964) , Cochrane et a1. (1965) , Adam (1966) , Ghadially and Roy (1967) , Webb et a1. (1969) , Cchiu (1975) in the synovial membrane of various mammals and by Oryschak and Ghadially (1976a) after experimental treatment of the rabbit joint.
Microtubules and centrioles were not proved in the author's material and have not been stated in literature.
fJ) cytoplasmic inclusions
Lipid droplets and glycogen were found only very exceptionally in the cytoplasm of B cells of a normal synovial membrane both human and of lower mammals. In the author's material they were not proved.
Cytoplasmic fibrillar structures have the same appearance and size as in the cytoplasm of A cells. The only difference is their amount. In the B cells they occur in small bundles only sporadically and are usually deposited mostly on the periphery of the cytoplasm (Fig. 6 ).
y) cell surface
The cytoplasm of B cells projects only in a small number of short, not ramifying projections and in some places· only do we find larger folds of cellular membrane penetrating deeply into the cytoplasm (Fig. 5) . The frequency of pinocytotic vesicles is the same as in cells of the A type. They are filled up with a substance which is morphologically identical with the surrounding matrix.
Synovial matrix
This term is commonly used to indicate. the intercellular substance of the synovial membrane which consists of the ground fibrillar substance and the ground amorphous substance similarly as in other tissues originating from the mesenchyme. In literature only minimum attention was paid to this component of the synovial membrane, even though many authors do mention it (e. g. Barland et a1. 1962 , Muirden 1966 , Roy 1966 , Roy et a1. 1966 , Ghadially and Roy 1967 , Bozdech et a1. 1973 , Ghadially et a1. 1974 . More detailed data were published by Ghadially and Roy (1969) , however, they only dealt with the arrangement of the fibrillar component in a one-layered and multi-layered synovial membrane.
Ground fibrillar substance is formed of two types of fibrillar structures. In the first place they are typical collagen fibres of a width of 60-100 nm and length of as much as several pm, only sporadically ramifying and showing a periodicity characteristic for collagen fibres, i. e. about 64 nm (Fig. 2) . The other type of fibrillar structure are aperiodic fibres of a width of about 50 nm and length of 0, 1 pm, even more rarely. These fibres occur in dilated cisternae of the granular endoplasmic reticulum, in the ground cytoplasm among the cell organellae and perinuclearly mainly in cells of the A type (Figs. 3,6 ). Fibrillar structures of such an appearance were described by Ghadially and Roy (1969a) , Huth et a1. (1973) , Ghadially et a1. (1974) , Klein (1974) in cells of the human synovial membrane, by Wyllie et a1. (1964) , Ghadially and Roy (1966) , Roy and Ghadially (1967) , Mitchell and Blackwell (1968) , Cherney et al (1970» Fig. 7 Subsynovial tissue with longitudinally and transversely oriented bundles of collagen fibres (K), ground amorphous substance (za) and numerous filopodia of fibrocytes (F). Magnification:
12 800 x . Wassilev (1972 Wassilev ( , 1975 , Krey and Cohen (1973) , Watanabe (1974) in cells of the synovial membrane of lower mammals. Ground amorphous substance, into which the fibrillar component is inserted, is formed similarly as in other types of tissue mainly by a complex of protein-hyaluronic acid and sulphonated mucopolysaccharides. In an electron microscope both types of substances are shown as a finely granular, moderately osmiophil substance, deposited in the spaces between the collagen fibres (Fig. 7) . It seems probable that both components, i. e. both the protein-hyaluronic acid complex and mucopolysaccharides migrate into the synovial fluid (Ghadially and Roy 1969) .
The arrangement of the intercellular substance, mainly as far as the ground fibrillar substance is concerned, differs, on the one hand, in its direction from the surface into the deeper layers of the synovial membrane, on the other hand, is dependent on the amount and arrangement of the synovial cells.
In those parts of the synovial membrane where the cells are deposited in severallayers the margin between the synovial membrane and the joint cavity is formed only by synovial cells which are not covered by an intercellular substance. The intercellular substance can communicate with the joint cavity only in short segments (Fig. 1) . The situation is different in those cases when the cells of the synovial membrane are deposited on the surface only in one layer. In these parts the cells usually do not reach to the surface of the membrane and are covered over with a layer of intercellular substance of various thickness consisting mainly of aperiodic fibrils connected together with the amorphous component which is shown in the form of more compact, granular parts (Fig. 2) . The typical collagen fibres occur in the superficial layer only in very small numbers.
Under such a formed surface, both in the middle and deep layers, in the case of a layered synovial membrane completely predominating are typical collagen fibres, often arranged into bundles above the aperiodic fibrils. Among the bundles of collagen fibres there is a small amount of the ground amorphous substance. This mutual representation of the ground fibrillar and amorphous substances in the human synovial membrane somewhat differs when compared with lower mammals where the amorphous substance can be identified in the form of small clusters only in the middle zone, whereas in the deep layer there is practically none at all (Wyllie et al. 1964 , Ghadially and Roy 1966 , Roy and Ghadially 1967 , Wassilev 1972 , Krey 1973 , Watanabe 1974 .
Submicroscopic structure of subsynovial tissue
The structure of the subsynovial tissue differs even within the same joint due to the various quantitative representation of the cells and of the ground fibrillar and amorphous substances. According to these criteria it used to be classified as fibrous, fibrous lipid and lipid sub synovial tissue. At the present time, on the basis of new knowledge, it is divided into two types, i. e. fibrous and lipid (J affe 1972). With regard to the fact that no basal membrane has been proved in the human synovial membrane separating the cells of the synovial membrane from the structures deposited lower (Barland et al. 1962 , Coulter 1962 , Rayns and Highton 1966 ,Roy 1966 , Ghadially and Roy 1967b , Bozdech and Horn 1970 , Bozdech et al. 1973 , Huth et al. 1973 , Klein 1974 , Krey et al. 1974 , Maldyk et al. 1974 , and others) the dividing line between the synovial membrane proper and the subsynovial tissue is indistinct. The deep layer of the synovial membrane with no distinct contour passes into the subsynovial tissue. The real dividing line between the two layers is considered to be the region where, under the A and lor B cells of the synovial membrane, typical fibrocytes and/or macrophages are deposited more or less parallel with the surface; in the normal synovial membrane there are also sporadic mast cells (Fig. 7) .
The ground fibrillar substance is represented by enormous bundles of collagen fibres with a typical periodicity, running in various directions, so that they can be found both on the transversal and tangential as well as cross sections. No aperiodic fibres were proved (Fig. 7) .
Among the bundles of collagen fibres there is a variable amount of the ground amorphous substance. In an electron microscope it has its normal appearance of irregularly arranged network of medium electron density. Its amount is dependent on the frequency of collagen fibres and their arrangement into bundles.
Appearance of the synovial membrane in a scanning electron microscope
The structure of the normal synovial membrane was not studied in such detail in the scanning electron microscope as e. g. the joint cartilage. Many data were published about its appearance in various pathological processes, especially in arthrosis and rheumatic arthritis. The main reason is the fact that, in this case, the scanning electron microscopy did not meet the expectations as far as the contribution of new knowledge is concerned. In this respect it has by far been exceeded by transmission electron microscopy.
Under general enlargement the synovial membrane in the scanning electron microscope has the appearance of a clotted frilled tissue. The surface of the individual folds is not smooth, numerous parallelly running protuberances can be observed. The irregularities are due to the various thickness of the mucopolysaccharide layer adhering to the surface of the folds (Fig. 8) . Attached to the surface are, on the one hand, free cells from the joint fluid, on the other hand, the cellular detritus and thick fibres which could, according to the author's opinion, have originated arteficially during the elaboration of the material by precipitation of hyaluronic acid in the course of fixation. Such an appearance of the synovial membrane was described by Fujita et al. (1968) , Gryfe et al. (1969) , Redler and Zimny (1970) , Wysocki and Brinkhous (1972) , Cameron and Macnab (1973) , Gaucher et al. (1976) , and others.
After removing the mucus with hyaluronidase the picture of the surface of the synovial membrane considerably differs. The view of the superficial layer proper of the synovial membrane is accessible and even under a general enlargement its much more complex structure is evident, even though in some parts remains of mucus can be seen in the form of rag-like shreds of a membrane shape. In the depressions between the frills formations looking like thick fibres often partitioning the notches occur. Similar connections with bundles of the same appearance can be observed in some cases also near the surface between the individual clots. On the bottom of the notches and on the lateral sides of the clots parallelly running lines are evident probably due to bundles of collagen fibres deposited deeply in the synovialis, which corresponds with observations done using a transmission electron microscope.
Under greater enlargement the very irregular surface of the synovial membrane can be distinctly seen. It is articulated by more or less parallelly running protuberances the height of which reaches as much as 0.2 mm and the lower ones de- posited between them reach about half this height. Between these ridge-like lines variously formed and high papillary projections protuberate above the synovialis surface, reaching the height of the high ridg:!s. The basis of the large ridge-like lines is probably the frilled surface of the synovial membrane because they are evident als') on the synovial membrane covered by a mucous layer. The 0.1 mm high protuberances are most probably evoked by the collagen fibres protruding above the surface of the synovial membrane. Of the same origin are also the felt--like arranged fibres evident on the surface. The processes of the shape of papillae are due to the cells of the synovial membrane which can be seen on the surface under greater enlargement when both the cells proper and their cytoplasmic processes are evident (Fig. 9) . Between the cells there appear free spaces resembling canals, described in the transmission electron microscope by Barland et al. (1962) . As yet we cannot explain this finding, similarly as Redlet and Zimny (1970) because in the author' s material they did not appear in the transmission electron microscope and they have not been described in literature. They are probably dilated intercellular spaces where part of the intercellular substance disappeared, because in detailed studies of these depressions it was found that they are partitioned by processes of synovial cells mutually attached and thus forming net-like formations (Fig. 10) . The results of the present study in this respect cannot, unfortunately, be compared with literary data as no similar findings were found in the studies of the authors mentioned above.
Submikroskopickli struktura synovililni membrany cloveka v praci byJa popsana ultrastruktura bunek synovialni membrany, slozeni mezibunecne hmoty a vzhled synovialni membrany v rastrovacim elektronovem mikroskopu 38 jedincu stari 12-67 let. Synovialni membrana se sklada ze specificky modifikovanych bunek, ktere na podklade studia jejich submikroskopicke stavby muzeme diferencovat na A a B typ a z hmoty mezibunecne. Pod vlastni synovialni membranou je ulozena subsynovhilni tkan. Povrch synoviruni membrany je tvoren jednou az ctyrmi vrstvami bunek. V bunecne populaci pfevazuji A bunky, zatimco bunky typu B jsou pocetne mene zastoupeny. Kratke useky synovialni membrany jsou kryty pouze mezibunecnou hmotou, ktera je tak v pfimem kontaktu s dutinou kloubni. Bunek typu B jev normalni synovialni membrane maly pocet. Jsou ulozeny pfevazne v blizkosti povrchu synovialis. Krome bunek A a B se v lidske synovialni membrane vyskytuje promenlive mnozstvi pfechodnych bunecnych forem, ktere maji nektere spolecne znaky obou vyhranenych typu. Jejich vyskyt je vazan na fyziologicky stay kloubu. Zakladni hmota vlaknita je tvofena fibrilarnimi strukturami dvojiho vzhledu. Jednak jsou to kolagenni vlakna Sifky 60 aZ 100 nm a delky az nekolika ,um s periodicitou 64 nm, jednak aperiodicka vlakna sifky kolem 50 nm a delky prumerne 0,1 ,um. Zakladni hmota amorfni, do niz je vlozena slozka vlaknita, je tvofena komplexem protein-kyselina hyaluronova a sulfonovanymi mukopolysacharidy. Subsynovialni tkan v nasem materialu ma fibrosni vzhled. Mezibunecna hmota je reprezentovana mohutnymi svazky kolagennich vlaken, probihajicimi ruznymi smery. Aperiodicka vlakna chybeji. V rastrovacim elektronovem mikroskopu ma synovialni membrana vzhled zfasene tkane, na jejimz povrchu lze pozorovat vyvyseniny oddelene zarezy. Vyvyseniny jsou zpusobeny jak bunkami a jejich vybezky, tak kolagennimi vhlkny, pronikajicimi do povrchovych vrstev synovialni membrany. 
